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Automobile Owners
Painting of Auto should intrusted only to skilled hands

We Employ No Other
Our Auto Tops fit and wear well. All metal work, except the engine. Tonneau, Seats, etc.

W. WRIGHT

EXTRACTS FROM PROMOTION PAMPHLET ON THE AGRICULTURAL POSSIBILITIES

HAWAII PREPARED BY DR. E. V. WILCOX, SPECIAL IN CHARGE OF THE

U. S. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION.
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nml In IHiiS the first exportation of rice tool; place. Since cult matter harvest tho sisal leaves. Tho water ls

date It has increased until now thero nro 12.000 qulrcinents sisal nre very simple. It grows and pro-m-r-

cultlvnled rice, producing nn annual crop valued duces n satisfactory crop whero tho rainfall Is ns low

Vt $2 500 000 lllce Is the chief nrtlclo diet of tho as two inches, or cVen less, per year. Cultivation may

orientals 'nnd production Is almost cutlrcly In tho confined to simply Keeping the brush and weeds out
hntid of Chinese Two crops arc produced annually, ono of tho rows. Tho growth of the sisal Is much better,
In llio Bi.rlng and ono In tho fall; nnd corresponding howcicr. If the ground Is plowed previous to planting
Villi theso scinl-utinu- croifl. nro spring and fall vnrle-- than when tho sUai Is merely set In holes without plow-tie- s

of rice The annual yield of cle.in rico ranges from Ing. Tho lcacs nro harvested wherf thoy assume a
.tiuHi to fi.OOO pounds per acre, nnd tho net profit per horizontal position, tho work being done under contract,

'. , mi ... tinn f.rAf.ii oitlmiini nlncn the cost nt n clven nrlco hundred lenves, Tho largest sisal
production nt $3.00 to J3.75 per hundred pounds, company on tho Islands has perfected milling machinery

..i.J ..i... ........ i..,.i f.,r rin.. in inns mimed from 11.25 for sisal, which lemovcs tho liber bo completely that tho
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for rico land from to no per acre. iecuing purposes, iiciorc mo mini reran iiiiiuukuiiii ipnr npo, nun navo icu lo mo oi mrce
of rice In tho Is carried on by were a fiber was In one Is already tobacco, nnd

Chlnoso methods. methods have been brought with the and this was later and baled ns a, to tho cultivation of this crop, on a smnll by two
tliu their native country, have been material. Drying by spread- - fat mors. Tho cured crop of tho presont yoar

here elnco tho cultivation of rico has boen Ing tho on clean coral sand, nnd Blnco to 7,500 pounds. Ono company, which Is
carried on rico are for tho mot divided Is located In a region where rnln ory tobacco, Intends 00 ncres during
Into small areas: separated by dikes for Irrigation pur- - nnd clean liber Is Tho fiber Is baled by the coming season. Another will have
poses this of machine- In bales weighing 100 to C00 pounds. or acres of Sumatra tobacco. yield of all vnrie- -

u'so of machinery such as Is In tho Southern , Tho for the the sisal Indus-- ties of tobacco, far grown In tho Is
Tho for tho cultivation of soli is fur- - In theso Islands nro Tho United States .ranging from 900 to pounds per aero. The

by ntor hortes. Tho is sown Imports nearly worth Of this .ing quality Is all that could bo In reports
nnd then From thrco to seven 9&J. Tho quality of largo dealcrB, In City and

seedlings tire placed In dumps nbout ono foot npart I Is superior to that of nny part of tho
way. Tho Holds are submerged during about four-fift- I world, except German Africa, It equals. The
of tho growing season While this method of cultivation San mnrkotB nlono take 10,000 tons of
(.poms nnd wasteful of labor, It has beon found lour fiber, and at presont wo produce only 200 tons. There
that the yields nro almost double those from direct sow
lug. The Chinese expott nt thnt tho
method Is

There are nbout 1C Important rico mills in mo

could

many of them of quite pattern, but the requires with capital to engage In tho
work them Is Ihe annual
crop of rice In Hawaii Is about pounds,
In addition to this amount, pounds nro Im-

ported f i .Japan and China. Tho of rico
from Hawaii amounts to about 3, G00, 000 pounds per
ear.

The Station has considerable
attention to study of rice tests have

made with than 100 and a fow of
tli pi c proved so In yield nnd quality that

mo being generally adopted by the rice growers.
rfijrlcnt of beon worked out
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are numerous arid regions In tho Islands at present
nothing olso bo as n

commercial venture. some of theso areas
will be planted to sisal In tho near future. It obviously

n somo

nnd

more

sisal business, slnco It Is nccessnry to three years

tho tompornry stimulation tho may bo nc- - readily understood tho margin of profit nt
compllshcd fertilizers. It appears, from tho present cost production tho market
nlrcadv carried nnd Oalui. that tho prices. attractlvo: tho other hand,
period may extend from to period
In Biidlclcntly long allow tho economic use of tho
laborers' time.

Tho prospects tho Islands scorn bright.
rubber constantly reminded that
Is being enormously oxtended in other countries,

particularly Cevlon Mexico: lncro.as--
n--r Itig demand rubber. both new of

abandoned furnish
tuu itui uu uuuuiuu iui
come. At any rate, the best rubber producers

immediate of
overproduction. theso Islands we
areas In the rainfall nnd conditions suit-ab- le

for production. Theso desired
sugar or other crops, and, therefore, odor opportunity
a further extension Industry.

TOBACCO.
There rcasonnblo doubt about

possibility of obtaining good tobacco from
Hawaiian soils. The natives hnve coarse,
strong griulo chiefly smoking

the culture of Improved varieties
bacco, demanded modern markets, begun...

varies $10.00 Slit). jenrs lormnuon
Cultivation Islands made, considerable amount of lost (companies, of which' growing

Theso waste recovered scale,
Chinese from nnd coarse lllicr Is accomplished .Individual

followed ecr liber out tho mill (amounts nbout
Tho lands part seldom occurs, arrowing Cuban to plant

bright obtained. company forty
nnd method culture renders Imprnctlcablo fifty Tho

tlio employed prospects development of thus Territory high.
States powei tho try excellent. 1,500 burn-

ished and rice In! $15,000,000 annually. desired.
beds transplanted. (quantity, Mexico supplies Hawaiian eolved from tobacco Now York

each grown fiber other
Kast which

Francisco would
tedious

mi transplanting
iinquestlouabl) profitable.

antiquated company
accomplished satisfactory.

00,000,000
21,000,000

oni exportation

Hawaii Experiment given
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progrum fertilization has

where
almost grown successfully

Undoubtedly

being
wait

rubber

rnnldlv

considerable

rubber

rubber

buffalo

isianus,

elsowhcro, It appears thnt our tobacco Is considered satis
factory In burn, texturo nnd flavor whon proporly cured.
The best results have not nlw.iys been obtained In curing
tobacco, hut this fact appears to bo due to a lack of ex
perience with tobacco In this climate. The company,
which Is to grow Sumatra tobacco here, had twolve
years' experience with this tobacco In Sumatra, and will
employ an expert In tobacco curing and
Some of tho Now York dealers, who hnvo examined our
tobacco, have stnlcd that the Havana wrapper grown
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experiments

manufacturers
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fermentation.

for tho op. expense for mill- - hetc bo from 75c. pound ycllrll 0m' AM
Vi varletlm tIn naturallyhowever. very Is proporly Sumatra, In as ,'

necessary to uso tho moro oxpcnslvo steam plow outfits, .condition in which It was submitted to thorn was worth
slnco In many localities, gasollno power can bo used .from 50c. to 70ft. nor pound. A tobacco dealer, who ro- -

RUBBER jcently visited tho Islands, stated that Cuban filler pro- -

Rubber trees, particularly tho Cearn rubber, duccd hero would' roadlly bring n prlco of 30c. per pound,
planted at various points In tho Islands twenty years ago 'Tho duty already Imposed upon tobacco Is sufDctant to
or more. Tho first regular howovor, all tho oncouragemont, which can bo secured from
started In 1905. At present there mo flvo largo rubber ithnt source, to tho tobacco grower. Tho soils, as already

and many small plantations, with u total In- - stated, produce a tobacco of excellent burning quality
vestment of I2SMI.U0U. un mo isianu oi .uiua uioiiu, ,uuu tun iniiu, iikic-.iui- aunnii. iiio must, c3smui.ii ihc- -

Is being followed by tho rice prodiRors. Irt addition 'them l.:!no ncres iilanted to rubber. This nrea con-- . therefore in tho success of our tobacco Industry Is.... ... . . .. .... .. .. ..I " .....- - ,. .. i . . .. .... .. ...to worn wiiti vnueties ot rico nun Fertilizers, mo unwnu tulns nbout 400,000 Cearn rubber trees, 'js.uuii lievcn, in cuung tinner our conditions; nnn to mis
obtain

curing.
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extension toiiacco

ndoptcd proved anuill
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and could crop.
ndvnntngc. present trnmped 'greatly increased nbout cultl-- l
water cement floors. present ,vntion. shown beyond

shown could late growth, Cearn
paitlt- - ovnnome fmmntlon buslness-llk- o lubber, necessary plow ground Judged data,

iuwn-l.itn- mining glowers and careful attention recognition grown Hawaii 1817, culture
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between supply
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For purpose, tatlon, coffee,
planted

liber largest While from crops plunt- - tho Kona
BOtirco Hnwull. grown,

This company revenue course, looked Islands.
thriving Judge present with

mntiiro
inertTore,

requires yield threo woie price
pioflts. thickly settled tapped purpose could gives

small and nnrinw which has
machlnos tupping coffee; but
Under yield tariff, result

Coaru rubber talned association
found agents, the tho cpffee dlroctly

laborer this retailors'

ncro fuitber
soil growth

-- irt

should thnt much coffee
cents

consumer prices ranging fiom twenty
ccnta most logical business motiioa
Increasing tho prollt producer, lints encourag-
ing co Industry, as

nnd tho retail price
tho wholesale Greater dlftlcul- -

would bo formation
already ovcrcomo groups

producers tho mainland.
Tho coffco excellent, tho flavor

mild. slightly different
roasting from that for tho coffee
Illco, Central America nnd South America.

coffee wero formed,
market coffco could carefully studied and
developed manner. present,
coffco enough tho mainland, and
this lack
producers. With tho market

tho profits from still attractive,
Boon largo

lying which for coffco culture.

COTTON.

speclcn smooth seeded cotton observed
his voyage Hawaiian

addition species, which qlosoly
Sea Island, two species cotton,

time, abundant; but have
gradually cattle, present,
thoro only fow existence. theso

Hawaii
nnd Sen

More less has been various
Intervnls tho natlvo Hawnllans
1837 there cotton mill which

quality cotton Following War,
Interest awakened cotton account

price, nnd Sea Island flno quality was
raised years Islands.

plants seem various
localities, having themselves, ns plants.

IniB treesfirst agrlculturol and would worth $1.00 cotton those IslandsIng machinery, great. not cured; nnd tho the grow perennials.

were

companies, woro'glvo

companies

nnd
joxpericnco

For four years tho Hawaii
tho

culture. varieties Include several strains
island, strains Chlncso Upland

and Egyptian cotton. Caravonlca cotton.
fiom has proved heavy

with lint great
only defects variety thus far

and typo, tho
fact hybrid between Island and

Tho quoted experts, fromhas that Upland rlcea,i thousand Custllloa. At tho plant-len- d It would Boom for company an,pca of' cotton range from' sixteen tonnd will marsh rico bo for nnd tho It has been estimatedhny wcro almost entirely of Ccnra; however, expert pioccss cents pound Bolcctlons hnvo been madeexcellent quality fnrngo. which compares favorably n0Vea than Cearn rubber Is being" pluntcd. A great 'that nre 30,000 acres for ifrom two strnlnB Sea Bced tho thatwith Imported Tho of hny idltfercnco In tho planting udoptcd ttobiicco.culttiro, has never beon int nf the very hKh0l,t nunllty has beon obtnlned NotIn n number widely separated ,i,v rnimiunlp. In cases, tho trees 'Such virgin give promise returns under i i .. ..'. .i.i' i.,.: -- .. ..'- - o"
localltlps nnd nt difforent altitudes on tho various Islands. 8tHm x r cght feet each while management. This crop which enn inland region tho mainland but tho length stanloWhen It Is than rice other may 13 feet Thero on a largo sculo, organization of or two incri01) nd tho as Judged cottonaniuinllr Imported from Jnpnn nnd Chlnn, It Is np- -

.IV
8 tondency lo tho planting space, small by Individual farmers. the latter superior that baa been produced beforeparent mat mere is loom llio rico tho opinion that rubber could ine larger companies win iiuy Tho cotton tlonlorB have assured that our Sou Island

,iii"nj. ,1 icn lucuiiiniB iii-- uu treated as a lorcsi ami inai cultivation iiugm, " nirnuKuuiriu um muuu muuci iu uiikuho is by Itsolf, The Ilromen Cotton Kxchango
with profit, according methods therefore, bo ncglcUcd. This belief, has growing with vory outlay money the lint tho best

in inn ttiuicn u iticit ui to no UllO Ol lllo conspicuous uhu wiui iuit;t uuitu 11. is u
threshing machines, these most nssuredly be 'things bo observed on our rubber plantations Is tho
used to At most the rico Is growth brought proper
out buffalo on The It has been question that In ordor' '
preference for the Imported Jnpaneso rice 'to get satisfactory of of either ori
be by tho of a lloca It to the und So far can available roffeo was

rice tho maintenance civo to culthntlon. Tho flrBl In Tho crop
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ii suiiiiiio campaign oi euiicauon. u is uoiiovcu in tills fatt un problem whnt do, was UKen y wnuo inrineis native nawnnans wh li will 1... mnrin ti, Pn., i
tho fuithor development Industry the with the vacant land rubber trees during yielded such good returns that Industry clont bo had much largor whichwhlto must take nctlvo part. first jour or of their lluwall Kxporl- - A a years ub a ro companies iioxt

SlbAh. went Station Is currying on dotcr-- suit me run me prices eoneo; by carorui cut-wi- th tho formation of cotton association ban..onlj liner pinnt nt went grown n commercial mine best use which can mado of utilization or between tho rows i,0 p0aslb!o small growers to find an immediato
ri.niT ii, nnnuii, ,mn iiuui. n u imu vi l pill II nil 1UI1H 1110 gt'l lUrO eilOURIl tU occupy 'lUIHI IIIU llirv cui ui III me hl",vill (II tliu UIIIU- -
)X:i;i, and Its cultivation bus Inn eased until we havo ground ns occlusive crop. this we is still possible to mnko fair profits
about 1100 iicrna of with nn output of 200 tons of are testing ilco hay,' beans unit other legumes. Thoro nro about acres to coffco, tho larger

annually, woith nbout $20.00. sisal, some Income may bo expected of this being In' and Hnmakua
tho Islands will plunt an additional cd mhiiik lubber ttccs, ultimate ot trlcts of Coffee Is howovor, on all nt the

2,000 iicips. has business woll organ- - Is, of for In tho rubber trees them-- The amount coffee oxported Inst year
F--, lz"d and In u condition. If may seltes. It Is Impossible ut cot Inrco ureiis of was 25,000 bags, n Value of 1175,000. In the ox- -

sisal lubber porlonro planters, New
worm, it no snieiy stated inai tins is u crop wnicn lo made on tieos two or " " pouniia, ino cost ot production is estimated at rrora

axtensho plantings ordor satlsfac- - years old. these 00 seven conts por pound, and the wholesale
lory In n community it might be for tho determining bow' labor now received Is twelve cents pound. This only
possible produce quantities of Blsal, which manipulated utilized most' economically margin nf profit, boon proposed to
bo mlllod iu and distributed by rubber how expensive tho collection nf Inorcuso hy u on tho ovent failure

iihMirl itlon. our conditions, howovor, the rubber bo our conditions; whnt t' secure n tho sumo might
kI wi I must apparently carried extcnslvo of latex could bo from trees tho formation of with
plantations. jour Islands. It theso that on distribute

In Hawaii, only tho trim sisal Is grown commercially, ono can tun 50 tines tier hour, und inn collect to consumers. In the nrlce. of twontv
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MANILA HEMP.

Is a widely prevailing opinion that Manila
of quality can bo in tho I'lilllpplnot.

Mnnllu bus been planlnl In
Islands It baa even more vigorously than tho

species of edible bananas, Mnnllu helng'a Bpeclcs
Hid life nf (ho plunt with us oxtonds from eight tn'tho from 100 trees In tho Bamo length nf tlmo. to thirty a pound, bo obtulned by the nro-- , bunann, may ho rightly to ronulrn cultttrul

ten je-ir- This U a shorter life period than that of Tho tapping of trees six IncheB In diameter, ducers without raising tho price of to tho con-i'lo- similar to those of the banana. conditions wo
heiinitien In Yucatan, but tho leaves have smooth edges, (Indicates that u yield of one-thir- d ounto of rubber ;sumcr. best In the Islands at nltltudes of .already have fulfilled In localttcs In respect to rain-lath- er

than splnoy ones, as Is tho case with henoquen; per day may bo expected, The experiment Just men-- 1 M00 to 2,500 feet, Tho first commercial crop Is ob- - fall, fertility and uniformity of temperature, It Is con-nn- d

the of Ihe fiber is greater. tinned, Indicates that men, winking on mature tnlnet four yoi-- s from planting, but during the first jfldontly believed that Manila hemp be developed
Is to bo preferred to henoquen for our condl-- tiees, can obtain about one pound of dry rubber per hour ''vo n'' It Is un easy matter to realize prnfltuble Industry In Hawaii. X number of groups of

Tho s'oek planting ntav be obtained from the figures, it seems that tho lubber In- - "l'"rrIc eturns f'oin snv beans othor planted (this plant have been observed on tho windward side ot
giowth of plants In or from tho direct dustry rests upon u sure that n ''fltweon the lot- -' of roiTeo the present prlco of jtho Islands In u vory thriving condition, and oven on tho
iiko of polo plants or suckers. Our growers plunt from nblo prollt may bo obtained from It. In in n ',' u pound for ko.v beuns, ll has beon thnt grounds of the lluwall Uxperlment Station, whore tho
finii to COO suclio'B por Tho flint harvest tho land to tho host ndvuntugo, however, t will nbvinuslv f om $75.00 to flOo.fii) un hcio cin be obtained 'rainfall docs not exceed thirty Inches por Manila
thrco joins planting, nnd the uerago yield of flber bo necessary to practice Intorcinpplng with suitable '''l crop In winn nten plintntlo-is- . The adotlon ofhemp more vigorously than edible bananas. It Is
por about pounds. Icrops during the of nlnntatlnni. nnd method ban ndvnntnea

Sisal Is mentioned nt n plant which wlllfln Ue In good III It. In order bring tiboiil u "' kepi good tilth for the of
glow without euro Whlhi this true. It rapid growth of llio ttrns. lUptirliiiiiiits are 'nVi

been fouinl that the growth thn plants may he in iiipkn'kh deleruilnu whether llio present prospects of the. roffea Industry nrn hrlcht- -
ruin fairlygreauy ueneuieu ny niong rows, Tlilsuer trees may neneiiieu vy fertilization, and whether man n ppear somo -- ofTee
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apparent that the development of Manila heinp would
In no way conflict or compete with tho bIbuI industry,
Sisal giown on Mill loo rough nml too dry for nny other
commercial nop, while Manila hump leiiulics a hoavy

It Is fnl I, of uniform distribution.cultivation mo cr to

quality
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thirty-si- x
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Beautify
Your
New Home

When you build, pay par-

ticular attention to the hard-
ware, because it is what white
cuffs, collar, tie and jewelry
arc to a d man.

don't cost very much, but they
make a house look one hun-
dred per cent better.

Artistic locks on your door
Our splendid assortment
ready for inspection.

Lowers & Cooko,
LIMITED

177 S. Kinc Street.

We arc in line with the
best assortment of

Talcum

Powders
In the market. All makes.
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind you
want.

Lehnliardt's Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Lfd.

Kinc and Fort Sts.
Phone 131.

Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,
MASSEURS.

HpTTi

-- ll..H li i

$

Telephone G37.

Rheumatism,
Bruises,
Tirel Feclini.',
nnd other
Ailments
Quickly

J Believe:!.

178 BERETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel St.

Wall YingGiionsGo.
King Street, Ewa of Fisnmarket.

IiRY Q00DS AND FURNISHINa
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

BLUDWINE;

tho ONLY table drink. Manufac-
tured by the

Arctic Soda Water Works
PHONE 557

5 Cents a WorKing Day
Will pay the cost of runninp; ono

of our
12 INCH FANS,

Uiiioii Elootrio Co.,
HARRISON BLOCK,

;

J
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